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THK CIT-
Y.i

.

Morrison , colored , li In Jnll for
file al I tig coul from the NcbrnsKn Coal com ¬

pany.

Mnnn HAH Ilctiiriicd.
John Mnnn , husband of Hlrdlo Mann ,

created a disturbance In Lllllc Mann's bagnio
Id-day and was nrrcstcd. Ho lias Just re-

ttlmcd
-

from Ulioycnnovhcro lie has boon
for the past three yours.

Faithful Kinployc ? .

E , D. Brown , the Sixteenth street mer-

chant
¬

, presented each of his employes with a-

W gold plcco and a box of clpnrs yesterday.
The foreman was plven ? 10 In sold. The
Indy clerks were allowed to select any ur-

tield
-

In thu store to the extent of $5 In viiluo-

.TIic

.

Hllvr
Senator John P. Jones , of Nevada , arrived

In the city Christmas morning and registered
at the 1axton. About 'J p. in , he took n
stroll up Farnam street and made 11 personal
Inspection of the exterior nnd interior of Tin :

Br.r. building In winch ho has taken an in-

ttfrtiat.
-

. After maltlnu' n rail at the resilience
of the editor of Tin : HER the senator returned
to the hotel , took n carriage to the depot, and
lib left for Chicago on the vestibule-

.Iilfjlit

.

I'nHnniKrr Trafllc.
The passenger traftlc In railway circles

was extremely light yesterday as compared
with preceding days The overland trains
left on tlmo with but a slight number on-

biard , and the dummy trains plied between
Albright nnd Council Bin Its at hourly Inter-
vals , but the imtromigc was remarkably
light. Nothing of an unusual tenor ououricd-
in railway circles during the day.-

Mr.
.

. 0. 1' . MeCurlv , who for years was
the assistant general ticket npunt of the
Union J'aclllc railway In this city , has re-
ctjiltlybocn

-

appointed to u similar position
the Haltlinoro & Ohio railroad at Unl-

tlmbrc
-

, with which road ho has been con-
icdtcrt

-

slnro leaving hero a year ago , Mr ,

McCarty's abilities have won for him a wide-
stirdad

-

reputation in railroad circles
throughout the country-

.An

.

Ovorcont Tlilof.-
Ed

.
Dean , who claims to hail from Balti-

more
¬

, was arrested Monday , by Olllcor
Curry on a charge of larceny. Hcan came to
the City hotel , on Tenth and llarnoy streets ,

several days ago , and took up quarters. The
Ofllcor observed that ho was doing consider-
nblo'buslncss

-

in the matter of carrying pack-
ages

¬

to and from the hotel. Concluding that
JB6an'B actions were somewhat suspicious ,

Oftlccr Curry kept a close eye on him , ami

i Monday placed him under arrest. His room
nt the hotel was searched , and two new over-
coats

¬

, bearing the Nobraskn Clothing house
brand , were found. Ho also was wearing an
apparently now coat.of the same linn's brand.-
Ho

.

was locked up , and is now buing held
,uiHll other crooked work. Inylilch he Is sup-
posed

¬

to liavo been implicated , can bo in-

vestigated.
¬

. He is regarded as a clever crook ,
arid his arrest is considered as a good piece
of work.-

Yalklng

.
_

' advertisements. Every man , wo-
man

¬

and child who has once tried Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup cannot say enough in its praise..-

JTho
.

. wonderful cure by Salvation Oil of-
Mr. . M. S. Gulp , n chronic rheumatic , 22-
UGsorgo St . Haltimorc , Md. , has awakened
wide-spread interest.

SOUTH OMAHA MOWS-

.RtnWieil

.

Tlii-po Times.
John Barry , a young man aged about

twenty-two , who spent the summer working
on one of the grading gangs , Monday aftor-
ndbn

-
returned from the western part of the

stnto where ho had been working on new
railroads being built into Wyoming and Da-

kota.
¬

. Between 12 and 1 o'clock in the night
Marshal McCrackcn found him sitting on
the back steps of the White Elephant restau-
rant

¬

with two cuts in his left side and one
cut In his loft hip-ami his face battered. Ho
was removed at once to the police heac-
l.quartcrs

-

I and n surgeon summoned to dress
his wounds. The cuts had been made by a
pen knife, and the two in Ills side pierced
the liver permitting parts of the organ to-
protrude. . Ho informed OHlcer Tliomus-
Looney that after ho had been cut he hit the
mnn who stabbed him , twice on the head
with a club. Yesterday nfternoon Oftlcer-
Loonoy arrested Patrick McCann , who an-
swered

¬

the description and had two marks
across Ills head. MeC.iim is in jail , and
Barry was removed to the Heed house-
.Barry's

.

parents live in Kansas City. His
Injuries', although serious , are not necessarily
fatal-

.Rlcctrlc
.

Iji lit Company Mooting.-
A

.

special meeting of the Electric Light
company was hold in the company's ofllce , in
the power building , Monday afternoon. A
contract was entered into with George II.
Hammond & Co. , to supply light for the
packing house. Twenty-two 2,000 arc
lights and all necessary incandescent lights
Will bo furnished at once. A now dynamo
With n capacity for thirty-flvo 2,000 arc lights
nnd an incandescent dynamo , with a capacity
of 200 lights , have- been ordered and will bo
put In at once.

Between Slfhind $10 remained after paying
all banquet expenses , and it was decided to
spend it for necessaries and distribute them
among the poor , which w.ia done yesterday.-

ICown

.

In I IK ; Camps.-
Christmas'

.

was a go-as-you-pleaso in the J
and Twenty-sixth street grading camps-
.Enrly

.

in the morning Hill Dick and Michael
HOlligan , alias Hcddy Mike , had n pugilistic
sotto. Bill Dick can scarcely see , has his loft
left badly Injured and his head Is badly beaten
up. Mr. Holllgun , not satlsllcd with this ,
In the afternoon went ovur to J. 1) . Wolf's
dump nnd wanted the Swedes , who were
working for u $1 a day , to quit work. This
brought Mr. Wolf and his -inc.ilibro-
to the scratch , and snapping the icvolvert-
W6 or three times , ho tried to snoot
Holllgan. Closing with his armed assailant
Mr. Holllgan took the weapon away from
him and cracked him ovur the head , almost
crushing the skull. Ho then deliberately un-
loaded.

¬

. the revolver anu throw It in the
dump. Mr. Holllgan is in jail-

.Uohcrt
.

McClure was hilarious and kicked-
his? boss , N. U. Golden , so bad that Mr
Golden would hardly hold together , and this
morning Judge Kcuthcr will call the classic
namu ot McClure on the charge of assault
and battery , _

Notes Alxuit the Glty.-
P.

.
. W. anil Miss Emma Schumacher , of-

DoWItt , and Theodore Schumacher , of
Mason , are guests of Mr, and .Mrs. James
M. GninUiaiis.-

ftilss
.

Maud Eastman was taken suddenly
ill Mond. >y and could not take part in the
Christinas programme at the Methodist
Episcopal church.-

A
.

trial of the now hose cart was made
yesterday morning , running to the Exchange
nnd stringing 400 feet of hose and getting
watdr. The work was well done and the
tlmo fast. John W. Hosbugh is proving u
competent man for the position.

Albert Frill , of Omaha , took his Christ-
tnns

-
dinner with Mayor W , S. Williams ,

Ralph Pearl Is listed among the sick.
William Casoy. of Eagle , is visiting his

nriclo and aunt , Mr. and Mrs. P. S , Casoy.-
O.

.
. M. Hunt yesterday vacated his rooms ,

and , with his family , is the guest of Post-
master

¬

Peter Cockrcll.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. L. Welsh , of Omaha , took
Christmas dinner with Colonel and Mrs. K ,

L. Wltmun.
The dance given by the Union Stock Yards

cornet band in the band rooms , on Twenty-
elkth

-
street , was attended by a largo number

of invited guests ,

Benjamin J. Coy returned from Sioux City
to spend Christmas at homo.

The ladles of tit. Martin's Protestant
Episcopal Mission will meet this afternoon
at the residence of Mr, and Mrs. George W ,
Martin to arrange for the Now Year's eve
Buppor and entertainment ,

Engineer William II. Atkins , of Swift &
Co.'s packing house , Monday noon was the
recipient of an elegant Christmas present In
the aluuic of a line sot of draughting instru-
ments from the machinists nnd employes.

Sleepless nights matlo miserable by
thut lorrlblo cough , Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. For fculo by Good-
man Drug Co.

Condition of-
InterOcean : There nro now in the

Knights of Lnbor between ten thousnnt-
nnd twelve thousand women. Those
organizations wore represented at the
Konorn.1 assembly of the Knights ol
Labor at Indianapolis by Mrs. L. M
Barry Philadelphia , general organ-
izer nnd lecturer ; Mrs. A. P. Slovens-
of Toledo , mid Miss Mtiry Burke o-

lUellairo , O-

.Mrs.
.

. Barry made an important and In-

teresting report of her work iti investi-
gating1

¬

women's work nnd wages in va-
rious parts of the country. She gave
facts and figures regarding ' 'tho con
tract-sweating middle-men , or slon-shor
plan , which works ruin , misery , sin and
shame to toilers , and dcnth or failure to
the legitimate or regularly established
industry with which it competes. In-

stanso
-

the following : Men's punts that
rotuil at prices from $1 to $7 per pair arc
taken by the contractor nt 15 cents per
pair. Operators are then employed nnd
huddled together in a close stilting
backroom , whore the machlno opera-
tives

¬

furnish their own machines , and ,

in most cases , thread , and do all the
machine work on pants , without bast-
ing

¬

, for ft cents a pair. Thov nro then
passed over to the llnishorvho puts on
the buttons , makes button holes , and
puts on buckles for 5 cents per pair.
Six pairs is the uvorago day's work.
Supposing live operatives to bo em-
ployed

¬

, and there nro oftener more
than less , the contractor makes ! !0 cents
a head , which nets him or her SI.60 per
day , while his or her victim gets 80
cents per day.-

In
.

Pennsylvania she found "tho vio-
lation

¬

of every law in regard to the
employment of women nnd children is-

to bo mot with on every htind , nnd It is-

my earnest request that every Knight
ot Labor in Pennsylvania will give his
siipnort to the bill which I hnvo pre-
pared

-
and will have presented nt the

session of the coming htnto legislature
for the establishment of a factory in-

spection
¬

law on behalf of the little ones
of this rich and thriving state , 120,000 of
whom arc deprived of the privileges of
common school education , nnd 1126,000of
whom nro employed in its workshops ,

factories , mines and mercantile indus ¬

tries. There are many evils attendant
upon the employment of children , par-
ticularly

¬

girls , which load to niihcry ,

ignorance and dispuir. A custom is
rapidly increasing in the country which
means shame , dishonor and humiliation
to womanhood , :uid I hero nnd now ap-
peal

¬

to every father within the sound of-

my voice to bo watchful tind wary of his
little daughter if she bo employed in
any largo establishment or small one
cither , where she is made to iin-

doratnnd
-

that the price of her position
is that she'stand in with the boss. ' Many
may ask why I do not give name and
locality. First , because those who re-
sent

¬

such pernicious approaches shrink
from giving publicity to their humilia-
tion

¬

, and those who do submit will not
inako their misfortune public until ,

perhaps , they can no loncer hide their
shame. In very many instances facts
were given that wore blood-curdling ,
but no allldavit would bo made , nnd
neither myself nor the order was in a,

position to btand a libel suit with all the
power of wealth against us wherewith
to inlluonco a decision against honor
and truth.

O
Grate Till.

From the Council muffs Daily Globe , Jan-
imry2li

-

, 1SW : M. A. McPike , editor of the
Cumbria ( Ebonsburg , Pu. ) Freeman , lias
been the personal friend of the editor of the
Globe for moro than twenty years , und is
known , wherever ho is known , as one of the
best men living. Ho is also an intimate
friend of Mr. Clark , of the Nonpareil. Ho
has been unfortunate in the fact that his
familv was ravaged with diphtheria and
greatly distressed. Mr. Clark , having hoard
of tills calamity , sent him some of lir. Jef-
foris'

-
Diphtheria Cure. It was used at once ,

and the lives of the rest of his children
s-ivcd. Letters Irom Mr. McPiko are un-
bounded

¬

in their expressions of gratitude
for llnding some means of averting the loss
of his whole grout ) of little and tender ones.
Five of Mr. McPike's children out of eight
died from diphtheria before bo had an op-
portunity

¬

of using Dr. Jofferis'' remedy.
Price of remedy 3. Address Dr. Thos. Jcf-
feris

-
, box 057 , Omuha , Neb.-

A

.

Ornnt Misfortune.
Detroit Free Press : Old Sam Gilley

had the reputation of being the mean-
est

¬

man on Possum Itidce , and his
neighbors said he sold a remarkably
largo number of sheepskins for a man
who never owned a sheep. Probably if
other people's sheep would come on-
Gilloy's promises and shed their pelts ,

it wasn't Gillov's fault. At least , that
is the way he looks at it.-

By
.

some hook or crook , Gilloy had
married a wife at an early day , niid for
twenty-seven years she had managed ,

by taking in washing and hiring out to
work in llelds , to innlco enough to keep
old Sam and his seven dogs from actual
want.

But one day Mrs. Gilloy took sick ,
nnd calling Sam in , asked him to go for
the doctor-

."Taint
.

no use , Lindy , " Sam said ,
"jest brace up an' light agin it. "

"I hev ; Sam , till it won't do no good
any moro. I've lit agin it for weeks ,

but I bed tor give in at last. "
"It's pore time to git down sick ,

Lindy , witli thrco day's washing ahead
an' nuthin' in tlior house tor cat. .list
think o'thct an'seo ef ycr can't hoi'up-
orwhilo longer , "

"1'vo thought o' all thot , Sam , an' it-
don't do no good. I b'lievo I'm goin'-
tor die. "

"Shucks , Lindy , don't go tor gittin'-
no siek fool notions inter yor. "Why ,
think now nio'n thor dogs 'ud miss ye ,
tin' jist strain or peg tor git over it-

.Jist
.

think yor all right. "
"No ; times lias boon when that 'ud

work , but it's played out now. 1 got tor *

hov the doctor.
' 'I don't see how I kin fetch Mm ,

'thout givin' up my huntln' an' I got all
ready tor go , an' thor dogs is or waitin'
for mo now. Think whattor disapint-
ment

-
it'll bo to thor dogs. Lindy , an'

FCC of yor can't hoi' up on their ac-

count.
¬

. "
"Yor know I would of I could. But

I can't noway yor kin lix it. Yor must
go for thor doctor , quick , for I feel like
J wan't goin' tor labt long. "

"Wnl , of I must , though it's mouty
unhandy , " Sam muttered as ho started
olT , "I don't BOO what folks wants
tor to bo so much bother for , an' of
they hov got tor die , why they can't
putitolT till some other tlmo. Taln't
no sense in splllln' or feller's huntin'-
an1 disapintln1 thor dogd jlbt for
nothin' . "

Sam had gone a little way when the
thought btruek him that ho might as
well take the gun nnd dogs nlong nnd
hunt as ho wont nnd cnmo , nnd accord-
ingly

¬

ho returned for them. lie reached
the doctor's house after a somewhat
circuitous and rambling journey , Stop-
ping

¬

at the gate ho "holloed" two or
three times , whoa anpearod.

' 'Good evening , Sam ," ho said ,

"Ilow'rvo , dock ? "
"Como in. "
"Hardly time , I guess. "
"Anybody slckV1?
"Yas , thor 'olo 'oman is gruntin1

right binart , and lies or cranky sorter
notion in her head that she's goin' ter-
bo tuck. "

"Too had , too bad. "
"That'a' what it air , Dock. It's most

tarnol bad with three days' washin' or
( load , and thor meal and bacon both
nut. I reckon yo'd bettor ride over
sometime and see 'or when yor hov er
odd spell , "

Sam turned and was soon lost to view

In the woods. . It was only n couple o
miles home , but (Vs the sun was up quid
n way yet , ho concluded to spend twi-

or three hours hunting , so when In
reached his shanty it was already dnrk
The doctor and some neighbor womoi
wore there. Sam went in , nnd scoitif
his wife dead , ho cried" :

"By jux , she was right , an' it's mos
Hinged unfort'nlt , too , comln' lik-
this.

<

. "
n

Most complex ion powders have a vul-
gar glare , but Poxxoni's is a trui-
bcautificr , whoso effects are lasting.-

IO

.

IjPSSPpa' lillllblC.
Now York Commercial Advertiser

Men in Wall street talked a great dea
about the bursting of the Panama canal
bubble. The scheme was quite gener-
ally compared to the South sea bubble
nnu Wall street operators , who have not
a cent invested in the Panama ditch
were lavish with their sympathy for tlu
thousands of French peasants nnd
tradesmen who have been beguiled hi
the plnusiblo tongue of the veteran en-
thusiast M. do Lcsbops.-

By
.

many persons who nro interested
in investments of capital in this country
the failure of the Do Lcsseps canal is
regarded as favorable to American in-

torcbtSf
-

inasmuch as the Nicaraguan
canal scheme is almost as distinctively
American as the Panama enterprise I-
EFrench. .

J. & W. Soligman nro the agents in
this country for the canal company.-
Mr.

.

. W. Seligman said ; "Tho failure ol
the company , announced by cable , IE

not a great surprise to people hero. It
has been anticipated for weeks , though
there was a hope remaining that the
hist effort to raise money might succeed
and the work coiltiiiue. It seems
they have mot with disappoint ¬

ment. and failure is the result.
The disaster can have little or no olTcct
outside of France , it was peculiarly a
French entedpriso. The Pannmacannl
stocks and securities were not hold to
any extent by financial institutions , but
we're almost entirolv in the hands of
small holders who had invested their
savings in them. "

Mr. Seligman could not s.iy what the
company will do in the future , or
whether the work will bo continued
under other management , or cease en¬

tirely.-
At

.

the Panama Kail way company's
olllco it was said that the failure could
not affect the company in any way , as
they were not involved in it. Had the
Canal company succeeded , the road
would have passed into its hands event-
ually

¬

, but as it was , the road would
continue in its business asithad before ,

If any other company should attempt to
complete the canal , it mu t iirst secure
the consent of the railroad corporation.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Froemnn , who returned
from Europe last week , said : "Tho-
suDJcct of the canal and its final embar-
rassment

¬

has been of absorbing interest
in Paris and throughout Franco for a-

longtime. . Its fr.Huro has been dis-

counted
¬

, however , and the news that
the cable brings could bo no surprise
there or here. "

It is suggested that the Dredging
company and the other American con-
tractors

¬

will in the end succeed to the
rights of the Canal company nnd pro-
ceed

¬

to complete the canal.

Catarrh cured , health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal In-
jector

¬

free. For sale by Goodman
Drug Co .

Flying the National Finer.
Boston Advertiser : The steamer

Progresso , of New York , Captain Faira-
loth

-

, arrived at Boston a few days ago
from Hamburg with a cargo of sugar
consigned to the Stan card Sugar Refin-
ery.

¬

. She is the first American mer-
chant

¬

steamer arriving in Boston from
a European port for a number of years.

There nro lines of American steamers
running to the West Indies , Brazil ,

etc. , and in the Pacific from San Fran-
cisco

¬

to Honolulu , Auckland , N. Z. ,

Sidney , N. S. W. , Hou Kong and Yoko-
hama

¬

, but there arc no A'morican line
steamers Hying the American Hag
which ply between the United States
and Europe , consequently the arrival
of the Progreso from Hamburg is looked
upon as remarkable.

What Nebraska Has.
Nebraska has its Paradise valley ,

Milk river , Ilouoy creek , Thunder
Cannon , Lightning Fo"k , Doughnut
Prairie , Baker's Reef nnd Cake Basket
precinct. For variety and style of
product , this commonwealth has no-

rival. .

Absolutely Pure ,
Tills powdcrnover varies. A marvel of purity

strength nnd wholtHomeness. Moro ccononil-
OHl

-
than the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bo sold

lu competition wltli tlio multitude of low cost ,
ahort weight alum or phosphate powder ?, Sold
only In cans. Hoval Halting 1'owder Co. , I'M-
WullstfeeU Now Vork-

.Uas

.

Moyir-'Established 1865-Adolph Meyer

Max Meyer
&, Bro.,

SIXTEENTH AND FAUNAJ1 STJIEKTS.

General Agt'iKs C-

orSTEINWAY ,
CHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIAHOS
Story & Clark aM Shoniuger-Bell Organs

Bl'KCIAI. VIUCE3 AND TIUMS.
Write for Catalogue.

CALIFORNIA !

U LANIXOP
DISCOVERIES.AB-

ONEMCDtco.crowLLE.fAU

.

Santa Aoio : and : CatR-Cure
For Sale hy

Goodman Drug Co.B-

WIFT'8

.

SPECIFIC
I cntlrclj n Tcsctabla-

lalnlng no Mercury , Potash , Artenc, or ethos
poisonous substances.-

BWIFT'S

.

SPHCIFIO

Has rural hundreds of cases of Eptlncll-
pis

>
or C.-.ucor of tha Skin , Ibouir-nili cf caie *

Of Eccnui , Hloixl Ilumors oul: SUlu DltcaiM , I-

Kail Imiiilrci'.j ifthous.int.sof e-jei of Bcrof-
al.i

-

, Dloocl I'olton anil Blood Taint.-

CWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
Has icllCTtil thounancliof cmcs of Mercu-

rial ro oilaj , llheuniatlsm and tlnfncii ol-

Uio Jcluts.

. TITS. Juno 87. 19S8-G rlf I'o
Orvclfiu Co. . Atbntii.Ua. Gcntlfuion i Inlha
early pert of tnoprujttnt year , a tad cose of
bluott tuiKou appeared upon wo. I began
taking H. & S. under nilvlc * of another , and
today I feel greatly Improved. I am > IU-

taklncr thu mocjleljio n j'nil continue to do-
n until I am perfectly wall. I btllevalt U1
Sect a perfect euro. Yonm traly.

Dec. 1' . ,
in WcnniitnBt.C-

oi.CMBii

.
, S. C. July 7. IBES-Tho Rwlft-

Brralttc Co. , Atlanta , Oa. Oontlimnn t I was
KI eat sufiarvr from muicalnr rueumatlmn

for two j t nr . Ivoiilil Rot no permanent re-
lief from uny iuu.llclnu preso'lLeil by my-
pbytk'lan. . 1 toolc ovrr a dozfta bottles ofyours S. S. , nnd now I am HI well us I orcr-
wai In my llfo. I nm sure your meillelno
cured me. and I would raoommonil It to nitfone suCcrluc from any Uoort disease. Your*
truly , O. H7toJHhs.

Conductor C. u O. U. K.

covered her wbolo body. She was cnnttnedl
to her lied for icvernl year by thli nffllctlon,

nil could not help Uem-lf at nil. Hti could
Koti lcop from nviolent ItchlDu and slinging
cf the eicln. The disease bafllnd the Vlllol
the phyilclans who treated it. Her hucbamlt-
WKnn finally RMnffbis wlfd Sniffs Kpuclllo.
and htic c&mmencod to Improve nlmott 1m-
BMMlatcly

-
, nnd In a few weeks choan ap-

-ntly well. Sha Is now a hearty fine.-
iK

.
lady , with no trace ot the mllictloa-

youra > cry trutr, J. I' . Suns ,
Wholesale Vrnrfglst , Xustlu Avenue.-

I

.

I Trcntlso on Blood and Stln D.'f' CRFJM mailed
free. THE Swirr SPECIFICS Co. , Driwor 8,
Atlotla , Ga. ; Xarr York. 7M Drnadx'ny-

.w

.

. ,. .UVB JM r n w aa-

.Deware of Fraud , as my name and the. price are
damped on the bottom of all my shoes
belnre leaimc the factory , protect the ve.ireri-
nirainst high prices And inferior toocU. If a dealer
oucr IV. L. UouBlafi shoes nt a reduced price.or-
cays he has them without rr.y name and price stamped
on the bottom , put him dov.n ns a fraud-

.GENTLEMEN.

.

.

The only calf 83SHAMI.KSS .Shoe smooth in-
slilo.

-
. NO TACICK or IVAXTlIKKAUtolmrttlio

feet , easy as liaiul-ecwcil and Vllr, NUT IU1'.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The rrccnt circular sent out br the New l'ti tnn l I.aitcr'1-

I'rotrrthe Union ilatM AuRiiitlit. JMtt , riftuctllnjf labor or-
gunUfttloiii

-
to boycott my ilioei , if fa lie o ml iiiUIra Ilnjr , HI

there It no trouble at my factory , i It running ctltr fullest
rapacity , ami lm year. J employ both Knlgliti-
cf Jabor a inl the luiktvr'a 1'rotcrtlve Union nmifihl In order
to ( ire e to the inenibcri ol Jjitwir orcinlratlona ercrywlicrt
that the itatciiienti motle In laid circular are TiilRn I oiler

$5,000 REWARD
In inr IKTIOM CT pertont M ho will pioit ell Hie ilatrnicnti ni
In

il<
laid ilrculHr U be true. 'Jim otTtr vlll hold irouJ until

Jinuiry lit , IbM) .

W. I. . nnnnr.AR , Itrnckton. Since.
For sivlo by Kelley , Htipoa & Co. and

Gco. S. Miller , 01" North Iflth St.

Surgeon and
OOlceN. W Corner Hill nnlt-

elepliuuo
Oillcs

, lUj,1 Ko-ildouco tuloptioud ,

, J. E. HcCrcw ,
Ono of the Most Hucro sr-

ulSPECIALISTS
n the Treatment ot all Chronic or ths-

Socalled Incurable Diseases ,

EIW , Ear , Throat , Ltiniia, Lii'cr ,
Itlaildtti' , Kidney utiil A'en oiis Dta-
cntiea

-
treated with sticcvas nil-

equalled.
-

.
A mro cuaranteprt In nil cased of PHIVATB-

anil SKIN IMBIIAHUS. All disorders of the
BC.VIIA1UltCJANri CUHU1) and MANHOOD

UV JJUSTOUKI )

CONSULTATION KHKK.

Treatment by corrtspondenco.-
or

. fiend stamp
rupl-

y.fflcoDushrnnn
.

) BlocK , 16th-
Douulas

and
Sts. Omaha. Neb

The special sale of Overcoats will ber continued this week , and
this opportunity of purchasing a first class garment at July prices
should not be missed. A great many have taken advantage of this
opportunity so that our sale of overcoats last week was larger
than at any time since the opening of the "Continental. " We have
no satinet nor satinet prices to quote. Only first class , well made
parments at prices usually paid for inferior goods-

On

-

Monday , December 24th , we will offer a line of Boys' Knee
Pant Suits , embracing choice styles of high priced goods ,

ages 5 to 14. Some of the lots are broken in sizes , but the line as a
whole will give all the sizes and is one of the greatest bargain lines

ever offered in this department.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeiand , Loomis Co.

NEW YORK
DES MOINES Proprietors ;

Corner Douglas and streets.

SENSIBLE and USEF-
ULPRESENTS

Scorn to bo the order of the day.
OUR STOCK is complete in every
department. You and your friends
are invited to call.-

SODKN

.

MINRltAfj PASTIM.KS , which were
nwariloil IlirliltitiCftiUftliictlnn l.v a ineiltrnl Jury
nt tlio Intenmtloiml Inhibition nt Hrussels.linvit
proved tolio a tlrat cln s remedial iicunt In nil
( 'utnrrlis of thu organs of icsplrntlon and diges-
tion.

¬

.

niJN SI IN K It , JL _
1

_A 8 Tl I , IjjH nro pro-

scribed
-

by physicians In illhPises of the lungs
nnd chust nnd asthma. TliolKn.'llt di'rlvud Iroin-
thi'lr tihu IH nusuriiis-ed: , and even lu tliuinost-
rlmm'u I'liaes they tioothu , ease , nnd stimulate.-

MINKItAT.
.

. TARTII.I.nS are prcfern-

b'o
-

to all similar iiruparatloiis , boruiiHo they nro-
n natural remedy , nn unndiiltvrntod product of-
tne spring , lontninlne in nu utidlmlnliihcddu-
gree of nil Kinntivo prfntlplcH of Iheso uprinffs ,

_ BOniiN MI.VKUAri I'ASTUJjKB nro pre-

pared
-

exclusively under the personul suporvls-
lin

-

nnd rontrol of W. STOH NO , M. 1) . ,
K. K. Sanitary Councillor.-

MINKHAIj
.

1ASTIIJr.S nro uno-
quailed asutolvont Incouelisamlcatnrrlm.evon-
in the most chronic cases. Their Miccus1) Is 1111-

surpassed.-
SOOKN

.

MIXIIlt U. l'AfiTir.I.is nro a super-

ior remedy In whooplng-couL'h nnd dlphthnrla ;
In tlio former they Jes-ion tlio paroxywin of the
attack , hilopnivi'iillngtho latterdlsoiiscwhich
cannot tiiko hold In u throat not uirected by-
catarrh. .

JiiNr.itAii T'ASTIM.ICS derive in-

cieascd vnluu from the fact of h.ivinga very
favorable Inllueneo upon the oni.tu ofdlgea-
lion ,

HODIIK MINKUAL lASTIMr.3 oilglit to
lie kept In uvory lioriiu. All mothcm nro recom-
minded

-

to urge tlii'lr child en durlni ; the cold
rouHon to allow n pubtlllo i-lowly to mult In their
inoiithH while out on iTr.uuls or going to hdiool-

.MIKN
.

MINUUAIj 1AbTIJil.S nio for Milo
51 n (iflviillilrugKlHUutryca) box .Should your
ilrucHHl > 'Ot keep them , kindly addrtss the
Sodon Mineral Springs Company

ilJmitod )

IB Cedar Street , New York.-

KXTKAIIUMIIAY

.

ori'KIC. To rapMly
Intruduc-o our now "i'liniy Quern" clKar , Wa-
will. . If nnlureil lit once , deliver lou ol tlicra ,

hoiea of M) civani cuch t'Hii; : to anr l' ( t "r-
Kijurri ofllru In ( he U , H. Al o init year' * mil-
nt

-
rlitli| n pontiiHld tr* rl UXIIM Klfllnci upon r6 *

ccipt of (our dolliirs HIB rcurlr rmo fortliut pop *

ulurllliKtrulrcl HIjaKO journul , VYritu iminu and
pottodlco nddrcM iilulnlr. Kemlt br rcglttercd
mull ur poitnl note uml uililrc ul unco-
n. . W. TANSILL&CO. , 55 State St. , Chlcanor-

e.TTl

-

> pl7 r ruTeo5aytcyJlf ;
lloruo' li: !ftro.Ma ncllg licit.
TruM.ooinblneJ. OiurontMUtuoonly one In the worldircneratlna-
econtlnuom Eltetrla .t MagntlK

, - rvurroil. BoitntlflcPowerful. Uurable ,

' ( omfor < ble end Ktfivtlto. AvolJ ( raudi.
() fru.OOOcur 1. Kenilhunii '

A1.KO EUiOritlO IIUI.TW FO1C ji.
! . HORNE , iKvtaica , 181 AV& . CHICAQO.

ESTABLISHED 1851
Chicago , Ills. ICIarkSt.T-

uQ
.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH-

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Frivalo Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITV , Lost Manhood ,
Falling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the . (Tcctj
leading to early decay and peilups Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-failing success-

.KS'
.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.2KIDNEYond

.

URINARY complaints , Gleet ,

Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all dUcaics-
of the Genito-Urinnry Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organ-

s.flBNo
.

experiments. Age and experience lm-

portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-
a

.

* Send 4 cents postage Tor Celebrated Works oa
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.ES'lhosc
.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Mnle and Female , each

15 cents , both as ccnU (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or calf may savefutiircsuffcr.
ins and shame , and add colden years to life. TBlook-
"Life's

!

( Secret ) Errors , " jo cents (stamps ) . Medicina
and wtitings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sunday * 9 to u. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO , ILL.-

O

.

Wl A HA
MEDICALS SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sts.
ran TUB TniATMic.Tr OF AM ,

Appliances for Deformities and
llc.t facilities , pparatu> ntl mraertlcs fomuccesi.

C1 'rcatmont ol ever? form of ilUo.iio iunurln|
UeJIcal or hurglcul Troatinent.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.-
lloirl

.
nntl Httondanosi belt hospital uooouimoda-

tlODnln
-

the won-
.wnni

.
: KOII CiiiouLAruJon Dofornillloi nd llrace

Trumm , Club Kuol. Curmturo of the Kplne , I'llcs !

Tumor" . Cancer. C t rrh. UronrUltls , Intmlotlon ,
Blectrlcitr. i' ralfai , Kpllcpsy , KtdiiBr. Illnilrtur.lljc, K r, gkta mill Ulaadnn 1 all darkle tiuptrutlo-

mDleeases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK ON DlSEAfeKH OF Y7OMUN TUKB.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTHM-

AICINQ X SI'fcCI VI.TV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES.Ali-
niooJ

.
Dlieaiot lucceiifullr treiited. Kjrphllttla

Tolioii ruinovi'H i rum the fl m without laorcurr.
{ ( uw re.'lorallvu treatment forlosi or Vital I'ower.
l'er > oni unnbla to vl H in nmy he trcnlud t linniii br-
eorri'tpondi'nco. . All rninmunlc Ulons contldantlal.
Modlunbaor laitmmcoti lain by mull or eiproii.-
eciircly

.
iiarkH.l , no m irks to Imllcato rcntunu or-

ieu.U'r. . One pcr onnl intorTluvT nrererruil. ( 'all anil
jour raiu , and we will

Mud In plain wrnppor , oir
BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;

Cpon I'rtvAto. HpecUl r IforToni Il > i akui Impo-
tency

-
, , Ul tt aa Vunc celi , wHUnueiifon

U4C. AdJrosi
Omaha Medical and ..Surotcnlnstttuf * , or-

fim. . McIHEWAJIV ,
OCT. nth and Dodt bisOMAHA. . MIB.

.

I (IkJud iu-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB-

.I'nld

.

Up CujiHul. $400,000
Surplus. 50,000-

II , W. VATKH , I'reiidcnt.-
J.twiriH.

.
. Uiiii: : Vlco I'resldcnt.-

A
.

, li Vice l'rosldc nU-
V. . II. H. lluumU.uliler.: .

InilKClOIIH.-
w.

.

. v. MOIISB. JOHNS. Coi.i.iNiI-
I. . VATIH.: l.uwisS. HKKU ,

THE IRON BANK ,
Conier lan nnd Fiirnain 81s.-

unU

.

'I iiinurft cure ! , UAyiun *

( iitrlciifr| , Au KiillV , lluul.
IVit111. . MiMM II iii.B.: II.
11)1) Wuliuili Av.i tliltuzo.III.

20 TO 60 DAYS.
This is a disease which hsis heretofore

Baflleil nil Medical
Woliovo u Itoincdy , uuknown tonnyonoln the

World outside ofonr Coinpany.iind ono tlmt has-

te euro the most obsiinato ca cs. Ten days In-

ruecnt ciiM'sOoos Iliework. UN tlio olil chronic
deep hcatod cases tnat wo solicit.Veliavo
cured hnndied-t who have lieon ehandoncd by-
I'livalcians , and pronouncud Incti ublt , and We-

challciiKethB World towlnij is n CA JO that we
will not euro In less than slxtvlaya.-

Hlnro
.

thu history or incdiclm . truu spocino
for Syphilis has been bought for b" inever
found until our

wns dlscovere.l , and wo ara Justine I In saying
It Is the only Heniedy In the World that will pos-
itively euro , beciinso the latest .Mudlcal Works ,
published by the best known anthorltlus , say
tht'io wasnoveratiuohpocltlc belore. Ourrem-
edy

-

Mill cure when everythliiR else has fulled.
Why wnstooiir tlmo and money with patent
medicines that novur had virtue or doctor with
physicians that cannot euro youjvm that Imvo
tried everything flso should lome ID us now and
Ed purniunent relief , you never cnncci , It else-
nhurn.

-

. Marl ; what wo say. In the unrt von
must take our remedy or NKVKU rocovci nnd
yon that liavo been allllctcd but n hort : jmo
should by nil menus como to us now not one In-

Hn of new cases over cet iiurmnnantir cured.
Many et help and Ililuk they are free from thB-
dl.seiise , but In one. two or three voaia after It
Appears agiiln In a inoro horrlblo form.
This is a Blood Purifier- and will Cure

any Slcin or 131ooil Discaho when
Fails.

THE COOK BEHEDY CO ,
Hooni 10 nnd 11 , U. S. National Itank

building , Oniiilia , Nob.

OMAHA DISPENSARY.NK-

RVOHP

.
, CIIII'JNIO and I'IIIVATK PISF.ASKS ol-

JIi.N nnd WOJIIN 8ucce--bfiilly treatod.

YOUNG MEN
HiilTorlnn from the RlTccln of youthful rulllni orlnl-
laoii'tliiii.iir( itru tronblinl with Wf'iiknusH , Norroufl-
IH'lillliy , Umi nf .Memory , Dunponilcnry , lnii lo
r-ilctHlilnpy Trouble , uriiny illM'i uiir thu ( ionltn-
IJrliinrf

-

( iru'iiiix.caii hum Unit a eiilivinil xpccily cure.-
Cliiiiae

.
riininiljlo( ) oiicclully tolho poor ,

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
I'liiTO nro ninny trnublod nltlitoo frcrnuunt ovac-

iiiittuuv
-

ol DIM litiiiMcr , oliou acromimiilo'l hy iiPltyht-
hiniirlln ur InirntiiK pi'iiniiiliin , un l truaKfiiiiu ' r iliu-
fyttK'in In 'i niiinruT thu imtluiil cimnnt nututinl fur ,

On I'Aiitiitittnu the iirlniirv dcDoslts a r my Kcdirnunt
will ul ( en he tmiml. anil b'Miu'ttnicH HinnM jmrticlCH of-
ultmrncn will uppt'Hr , or HIM color will hoof a tUlu
lull Unit hint u iiin ( tiiuiuln to u ilurit or Lori l I up-

lit'iirnn f. There itru many in (Mi who lie of ttilrt UHH-

t nlty , tunornnt of ttio eatiso , wliteh U tlio Hocontl-
ftta uot iiotnlniil wcnWnun1 . Tlio doctor will vimr-
anlrit n pprfori euro in all aucli en so * and u lu'ultlif-
rcMdiallon cil tha uoiiltu-urltiiirv UTLMUS , Cunaultu-
lion rto. heud lor-

"Young Han's Friend , or Quido to Wedlock ,"
ritCK TO AM' . AltlUtKP-

HDR. . SPINNEY & CO. ,
N. I' , Cor Kith & Joniht) ) Kts. , Oinuhii , or Nu-
tliiniil

-
Dlsponsuty , cor. U'th :ind Mum KtH , Kan-

KitxC'lty
-

, .Mo, . .Mention Ihlu ii-

1inWCV "nil iill urinaryt. .
ly imdrtiifuly cured hy DOUI'DUA ( 'nji-

xuhK.
-

. Hevoml C.IM'S cured In suven diiyu. Hold
H.W tier , ail driiL'KlxtH , or y mall from 1 > -

ilitullfk'.Co Jli WhltuJt..N! V. I'llll IHructlouJ

item * powerful pyia
Uietlc Uine. pilabla ucllon amF

IBM qurotilllty. irj ytara'-
th bant truarantfa of th o c i-

lenco
-

of UinseTnstrumentu. *

nnicious ADD pEiisiSTErfr-
Advoillsliiir lias nUviiys proven
ouccc > 3fiil. Ilcfnro plitoltiff any
Nuwapapor AdvtrtlsInK consul
LORD &THJOMAS ,

4t U 4 QtD lfk tired. CHlrifiOO. .
ARE THE DE3T

toi.u iv


